Alterations of O-glycosylation, cell wall, and mitochondrial metabolism in Kluyveromyces lactis cells defective in KlPmr1p, the Golgi Ca(2+)-ATPase.
In yeast the P-type Ca(2+)-ATPase of the Golgi apparatus, Pmr1p, is the most important player in calcium homeostasis. In Kluyveromyces lactis KlPMR1 inactivation leads to pleiotropic phenotypes, including reduced N-glycosylation and altered cell wall morphogenesis. To study the physiology of K. lactis when KlPMR1 was inactivated microarrays containing all Saccharomyces cerevisiae coding sequences were utilized. Alterations in O-glycosylation, consistent with the repression of KlPMT2, were found and a terminal N-acetylglucosamine in the O-glycans was identified. Klpmr1Delta cells showed increased expression of PIRs, proteins involved in cell wall maintenance, suggesting that responses to cell wall weakening take place in K. lactis. We found over-expression of KlPDA1 and KlACS2 genes involved in the Acetyl-CoA synthesis and down-regulation of KlIDP1, KlACO1, and KlSDH2 genes involved in respiratory metabolism. Increases in oxygen consumption and succinate dehydrogenase activity were also observed in mutant cells. The described approach highlighted the unexpected involvement of KlPMR1 in energy-yielding processes.